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ABSTRACT
This study is aim mainly to focus on the factolS of credit cam acceptance and usage
among WOIking people in urban area ofKota Sharo, Kelantan. The purpose of this study
is to investigate whether the demographic and attitude of the camhoidelS in Kota Bharo,
Kelantan is the factor to them to accept and use credit cams. There are 120
questionnaires was distributed to the working people in Kota Bharo whether they are
credit cam uselS or non-uselS. The hequency distribution and cross tabulation was used
in order to analyze the data and to found out the relationship of credit cam acceptance
and usage with demographics and attitude. Thus, the finding from this study shows that
all the variables has a significant relationship with credit cam acceptance and usage
among working people in urban area ofKota Bharo, Kelantan.
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